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Tho visitor wns accordingly admit-
ted to the grent man's prcotico mid
favored wllli mi olllclnl handshake of
RVent heartiness. "I've been hoping to
hnvc tills pleasure for quite Homo time,
Poundstone." Uncle announced easily
ns lio tllnposcil of lils lint mid overciml
on tin adjacent clmlr. Duck's nlert
bhio eyes opened wide In sympathy
nltli tils cental mouth, to deluge Mnyor
Poundstone with n smile Unit was
friendly, guileless, cnnlldentliil and sin
pilnrly delightful. Mr. Ogllvy wns n
mnn possessed of tremendous personal
mngnetlsm when ho ehoso to exert It,
mil Hint smllo wis ever the opening
tiiu of his magnetic bombardment, for
It wiir n smllo thnt always hnd the
(ffect of mnklng the observer desire
to behold It ngnln of disarming sus-
picion nnd establishing confidence.

"Glad you did mighty glnd," the
mnyor cried heartily. "I hnve rend your
irtlcles of Incorporation, Sir. Ogllvy.
Ton will recall thnt they wero d

In the Sequoia Sentinel. It
Itrlkes me "

"Then you know exnetly what we
purpose doing, nnd nny further expln-tntlo- n

would 60 superfluous," Iluctc
Interrupted iimtnbly, glnd to dispose of
:ho matter so promptly. Agnln bo

the mnyor with his bright smile,
ind the Intfer, now fully convinced
thnt here wns n young mnn f vast em- -

rlsc whom It behooved him to receive
n n whole-hoirto- d nnd public-spirite- d

nnnner, nodded vigorous npprovnl.
"Well, Hint being the ense. Mr. Ogll- -

ry," ho continued, "wbnt can we Se--
piolnns do to mako you bnppy?"

"Why, to begin with, Mr. Poundstone,
rou might nccept my solemn nssur-ince- s

thnt despite tho skepticism
Iilcli for somo utiUnnwn renson

to shroud our enterprise In the
nluds of some people, we linvo Incor-
porated n railroad compnny for the
purnoso of building n rnllrond. The
nly thing thnt enn possibly Interfere

with the project will be the decllna-So- n

of tho city council to grant us n
fmnchlso to run our lino through tho
tity to tldewnter. And I nm glnd to
Invo your nssurnnco thnt the city
Miincll will not drop n cold chisel In
Bit .ogs of the wheels of progress,"

1.1 r, I'oundstone had given no such
issurnnce, but for some renson be did
lot feel cqunl to (he tnsk of contra-Hctln- g

this pleasant follow. Ogllvy
fontlnued: "At tho proper tlmo ive
I'inll npply for tho franchise. It will
(lien be time enough to discuss It. In
tho menntlino the N. 0. 0. plnns n pub-li- e

dedicatory ceremony nt tho ilrst
irenklng of ground, nnd I would bo
rrently honored. Mr. Mnyor, If you
irould consent to turn tho Ilrst shovel-
ful of enrth nnd deliver tho nddrcss of
welcome upon thnt occnslon."

Tho mnyor swelled like 11 Tbnnksglv.
tng turkey. "Tl'10 honor will bo mine,"
4e corrected his visitor.

"Thnnlc you so much, sir. Well, Hint's
mother worry o(T my mind." With the
fnct of n prime minister Uncle then
poke of tho mnglc elTect the building

of such n lino would hnve upon tho
irrowth of Sequoia. Sequoln, ho felt
convinced, ns destined to become n
city of nt n hundred thousand
Inhabitants; he rhopsndlzed over the
progressive spirit of tho community
nnd with n wave of his hnnd studded
the waters of Humboldt bay with tho
masts of the world's shipping. Sud-
denly he checked himself, glanced nt
bis watch, apologized for consuming so
much of Ills Honor's vnlunblo time, ex-

pressed himself felicitated at knowing
the Major, gracefully expressed his ap-
preciation for the encouragement given
his enterprise nnd departed.

Half nn hour later tho Mayor's
rang. Duck Ogllvy wns on

the line. "I beg your pardon for both-
ering you with my affairs twice In the
samo day .Mr. Mnyor," be announced
deprccntliiRly. "but the fnct Is, 11 condi-
tion hns Just arisen which necessitates
the Immediate employment of mi nttor-ney- .

The Job Is not n very Important
one nnd nlmost nny lawyer would do,
but In view of tho fnct that wc must, ofpooncr or later, employ an attorney to
look after our Interests locally, It oc-
curred to me that I might ns well make
the (.election of n permanent attorney
now. I am a stranger In this city Mr.
Poundstone-- . Would It ho Imposing on
your consideration If 1 nsked you to
recommend inch 11 person?"

"Why, not nt nil, not nt nil I De-
lighted to help you, Mr. Ogllvy. Let
n hco now. Cndmnii & Danes, with
offices In tho Knights of Pythias Tem-
ple, would be Just tho people, although
tbero Is Itodney MeKenlrlck, In the
Chnmber of Commerce building n
uplendld fellow, Mr. Ogllvy, nnd most
desirable. And If I may bo pardoned n
dnsh of pntoninl ego, there Is my son
Henry I'oundstone. Junior. While n
Henry Is a young mnn, his enreor 'In w

tho law hns been most gratifying, al-

though he hasn't hnd ns broad 1111 ex-
perience ns the others I mentioned, nnd
perhaps your choice hnd better Ho be-
tween

nnd
Cadman & Danes and Itodney nil

MrKi-ndrlck.- "

"Thank you n thousand times," Mr. on
Ogllvy murmured, nnd hung up. "Wo
thought so, Duck, wo thought so," he his
soliloquized. "Yes, Cadman & Danes tho
pr Itodney McKcndrlcl: may do. but

By PETER B. KYNE

Lord have mercy on tne corporate
of the N. (. O. If 1 full to retain Henry
I'oundstone, Junior. Wbnt n wise plan
It Is to look up the relatives of n
public olllclnl I Well I Forwnm. men,
follow mctn Henry's office."

Henry I'oundstone, Junior, procrt to
bo the sole Inhabitant of one rather
hnro oillce In the Cardigan Mock. Iluck
bad fully resolved to give him 11 re-
tainer of n thousand dollars, or even
more, If bo asked for It, but nfter one
look nt Henry he cut tho appropria-
tion to two hundred and fifty dollars.
Young Mr. roundstone wns blondo nnd
frail, with largo round speetneles, rnb
bit teeth, nnd tho swiftly receding chin
of the terrapin, .Moreover, he wns In
such n Mutter- - of anticipation over the
nrrlvnl of n client thnt Duck deduced
two things t, that the Mayor
had telephoned Henry he wns npt to
hnvo 11 client, nnd that ns n result of
this miracle, Henry wns In no fit stnte
to discuss the sordid subject of fees
nnd retainers. Hrgo, Mr. Ogllvy de
cided to obviate such discussion now
or In the future. He handed Henry n
check for two hundred nnd fifty dot-lar-

which bo wrote out on the spot,
nnd with Ids bright winning smllo

"Now, .Mr, roundstone, we
will proceed to business. Thnt retain-
er Isn't n large one, I admit, but neither
Is tho Job I hnvo for you today. Later,
If need of your services on n Inrger
scnlo should develop, we shnll of course
expect to make n new nrrnngement
whereby you will receive tho customnry
retainer of nil of our corporation at-
torneys. I trust thnt Is sntlsfnctory."

"Eminently so," gasped the young
disciple of Hluckstouc.

"Very well, then; let us proceed to
business." Duck removed from n smnll
leather ban n bnlo of legal-lookin- g

documents. "I have here," ho an-
nounced, "agreements from landovv ners
nlong the proposed right of wny of the
N. O, O. to give to thnt compnny, on
demand, within one, yenr from dnte,
sntlsfnctory deeds covering rights of
wny which nre minutely described In
tho snld agreements, I wish the deeds
prepared for signing nnd recording at
the earliest possible moment."

"You shnll linvo them nt this time
Henry promised.

Tho bend of Henry roundstone,
Junior, wns held high for the first time
since ho hnd flung his modest shingle
to the breezes of Sequoln six months
before, nnd there wns nn unaccustom-
ed gleam of Importance in his pnlc
eyes ns he rushed Into Ids father's
olllco In the city hnll.

"I'y Jinks, Dnil," ho exulted. "I've
hooked n fish nt Inst and he a whop-
per, ltend this," nnd he thrust n yel-

low telogrnpli-fori- under the Mayor's
nose. Tho latter adjusted Ids glasses
nnd read:

"Imperative building operations com-
mence Immediately. Local skepticism
Injurious and delays dangerous. Wo
must show good faith to our New York
friends. J. I'. 1. Insists upon know-lu- g

promptly where we stand with
Sequoln city council. See them

and secure temporary fran-
chise. If possible, to enable us to cross
Water street at II street nnd build out
Front street. If your Judgment Indi-

cates no lm!d-u- p on permanent fran-
chise, commence nctlo operations Im-

mediately upon ncipilsltlou of perman-
ent franchise.

"IIOCKLKY."

This telegram, ns the Mayor observ-
ed, had been filed nt San Francisco
subsequent tr, Ogllvy's visit to him thnt
afternoon,

"Ali-h-- h 1" brenthed Ills Honor. "That
accounts for his failure to bring the
matter up nt our Interview. Upon his
return to the hotel bo found this tel-
egramand got busy nt once. Dy
Jupiter, this looks like business,
Henry, bow did you come Into posses-nlo- n

of this telegram?"
"It must hnve been mixed up In the

imcnmonts Ogllvy left with me. 1

found It on my desk when I wns sort-
ing out the papers, nnd In my capacity

attorney for the K. C. O. I bad no
hesitancy In rending It."

"Well, I do declare 1 Wonder who
Hockley Is."

"Hockley doesn't mntter," young
Henry declared triumphantly, "al-
though I'd bet n lint bo's one of those
henvy-welg- Wall street fellows and
0110 of J. I', M's prob-nbl-

.1, 1', M of course, Is the man
behind."

"Who the devil Is J. I M?"
Henry smiled tolerantly upon his

Ignorant parent. "Well, bow may J.
IMorpont Morgan do for a guess?" be
queried.

"Hell's bells and panther-truck- s 1"
Mayor I'oundstone started as If snake-bitten- .

"I should say jou have hooked
big fish. Hoy, you'vo landed n

halo I Did Ogllvy say anything about
future business?"

"Ho did. Said If I proved satlsfac-tory- ,
ho would probably take mo on

pny tho customnry retainer given
of their corporation nttomeys."

"Well, by golly, he'd better take yon
I I hnd a notion that chnp Ogllvy

wus smnrt enough to know which side
bread Is buttered on nnd who does
buttering."

"If I could Bunrnnteo Mr. Ocllvy
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that temporary franchise mentioned In
his telegram, It might help me to get
In right with J. P. M. at the start,"
his hopeful suggested.

"fluarnnteo It I" his fnther shouted.
"Guarantee It I Well I slipuld snicker'
We'll Just show J. I M. and Ids crowd
thnt they made no mistake when they
picked you ns their Sequoia legal rep-
resentative. I'll call 11 special meeting
of that little old city council of mine
nnd jam that temporary franchise
through while you'd bo saying 'Jack
ItoblnsonC"

Ho cairfully made n copy of the
telegram

"H-u- i I" he grunted. "Wnnts to cross
Wnter street nt II and build out Front
street. Well. I dare say nobody will
kick over the truces nt thnt. Nothing
but wnrebouses nnd lumber-dryin- g

jnrds along there, an how. Still come
to think of it, 1'ennlngton will probably
raise n howl about sparks from the
engines of the N. C. O. setting his
lumber plies nflre." v

"He'll be dead ngrdnst It." Henry de
clared. "I know, because nt the Wed-
nesday meeting of the Lumber Manu-
facturers' association the subject of
the N. C. O. enme up nnd Pennington
made n talk against It. Ho said the
N. C. O. ought to be discouraged. If
It wns n legltlmnto enterprise, which
be doubted, becnuso the most feasible
nnd natural route for n road would be
from WlllltH. Mendocino county, north
to Sequoln. I tell you he's dead set
ngnlnst It."

"Then we won't tell him nnythlng
nhout It, Henry. We'll Just pull off
this special session of the council nnd
forget to Invito the reporters; nfter
tho Job hns been put over, Pennington
can come 11 round nnd bowl nil ho
wnnts. We're not letting n chance like
this slip by us without grubbing n
bnndful of tho Henry.
No, sir not If we know It."

"You bet I" snld Henry enrnestly.
At eleven-thirt- y Thursday morning.

young Henry I'oundstone, having work-e- d

the greater pnrt of the previous
night prepnrlng tho deeds, delivered
both deeds nnd franchise, to Duck
Ogllvy nt the lntter's hotel. It wns
with difficulty thnt the hitter could
concenl his tremendous amazement
when Henry cnsunlly handed him tho
franchise. True, he hnd slipped thnt
fnko telegram among tho contracts ns
bnlt for Henry nnd his father, but his
fondest hope, nt the time he conceived
the brilliant Iden, wns thnt Henry
would show tho telegram to his father
and thus Inculcate In the old gentle-
man 11 friendly feeling toward tho N,
C. 0. not unmixed with pleasurable
anticipations of the day when Henry
Poundstone Junior, should be 0110 of
tho most, highly prized niembeis of the
legal staff of a public-servic- e corpora-
tion.

When he could control hl.s emotions,
Mr. Ogllvy gazed approvingly upon
Henry I'oundstone. "Mr. I'oundstone,"
bo snld solemnly, "I hnve met some
meteoric young nttomeys In my day,
but you're the first genuine comet I
hnve seen In tho legal flrmnmeiit. Do
you mind telling me exactly how you
procured this fmnchlso nnd why you
procured It without explicit orders
from me?"

Henry did his best to look puzzled.
"Why," he said, "you left that tele-

gram with me, nnd I concluded that
you regarded It as or
cIno bad forgotten to mention It. I
knew you wero busy, nnd I didn't want
to bother you with details; so I Just
went abend nnd filled that order for
you. Anything wrong about that?"

"Certainly not. It's perfectly won-

derful. Hut how did you put It over?"
Henry smirked. "My dad's the engi-

neer," he snld bluntly. "If thirty ihiys
ain't enough time, see mo nnd I'll get
you thirty days more. And In tho
meantime nobody knows a thing nhout
this llttlo deal. I figured Colonel Pen-
nington might try to block you nt thnt
crossing, so I"

Duck Ogllvy extended Ids hnnd In
benediction nnd let It drop on Henry
Poiindstone's thin slio.ilder.

"My dear I'oundstone," ho snld enr-
nestly, "I nm not n man to forget
clever work. At the proper time I
shall" He smiled his radiant smile.
"You understand, of course, that I nm
speaking for myself nnd can mako you
no firm promises. However " He
smiled ngnln. "All I hne to suy Is
that you'll do !"

"Thank jiou," seld Henry Pound-ston- e,

Jr. "Thank you ever so much."

An experlenco extending over n very
netlvo business career of thirty years
had convinced Col. Seth Pennington of
tho futility of wracking his brains In
vain speculation over mysteries.
When, therefore, the Northern Califor-
nia Oregon railroad commenced to
encroach on tho Colonel's

for sleep, he realized that
there was but one wny lu which to
conserve bis rest nnd thnt was by
engaging to fathom the mystery for
him a specialist In tho unraveling of
mysteries. In tlniesgono by, tha Colo-
nel had found a certain national de-
fective agency nn extremely clllclent
nld to well-know- n commerclnl agen-
cies, nnd to these 'tiled and true sub
ordinates ho turned now for explicit I

nd sntlsfylng Information anent tho
Northern California Outrage I

Tho Information forthcoming from
nun's nnd llnulstreet's was 11g110 nnd
unsatisfying. Neither of these two
cnmmorJnl ngencles could ascertain
anything of Interest regarding the
flnnnees of the N. C. O. For the pres-
ent the corporation hnd no oillce. Its
destinies In Snn Francisco being
guarded by n well-know- attorney who
hnd declined In tniiku nny statement
regarding (be company but promised
one nt nn early date. The board of
directors consisted of this attorney,
his two nsslstnnls, bis Monographer,
nnd .Mr. Iliicinnnn Ogllvy. The com-
pnny hnd been Incorporated Mr five
million dollars divided Into five mil-
lion shares of par value of one dollnr
cneh, and five shares hnd been sub-
scribed!

"It looks fishy to mo," the Colonel
commented to his mnnnger, "nnd I'm
more thnn ever convinced It's n scheme
of Hint Trinidad Iledvvond Timber
company to start n timber boom nnd
unload. And Hint Is something the
Lngtmn Orande Lumber company does
not view with favor, for tho renson
Hint one of these bright diiyn those
Trlnldnd people will como to their
Reuses nnd sell cheap tf) us. However,
to bo sure Is to bo satisfied. Tele-
phone the Snn Francisco olllco to have
the detective ng.vicy that hnndlcd the
longshoremen's strike Job for us send
n couple of their best operatives up
on the next steamer, with Instructions
to report to 1110 on arrival."

When the operatives reported, tho
Colonel's orders were brief nnd ex
plicit. "I want to know nil about n
mnn nnmed llucbnnnn Ogllvy. who Is
up North somewhere procuring rights
or way for tho Northern Cnllfornln
Oregon railroad. Find him. Get up
with him In tho morning nnd put him
to bed nt night. Deport to mo dally."

Deports yielded the Colonel nothing
until the first day of Duck's return
to Sequoln, when the following writ-
ten report rnnscd the Colonel to sit
up nnd take notice. It was headed:
"Deport of Operative No. 41," nnd It
rend :

"Ogllvy In his room until 12 o'clock-noon- .

At 12:03 entered dining room,
leaving nt 1 p. in. and' proceeding di-

rect to ofllce of Cardigan Dodvvood
Lumber compnny. Ogllvy remained In
Cardigan's ptlvnte otllcc hnlf an hour,
sjient another half hour conversing
with young Indy In general ofllce.
Young Indy n brunette. O. then re-
turned to Hotel Sequoln, where he

fep
"You're tha First Genuine Comet."

wrote several letters In writing room.
At .1 p. 111, railed to telephone. At
3:02 p. in. left hurriedly for Cardlgnn
Dedvvood Lumber company's ofllce.
Entered private olllco without waiting
to be announced. Emerged nt 3:12,
wnlklng slowly nnd In deep thought.
At 11:21 entered tho telephone build-
ing nnd placed 11 e cull.
He nsked for tho Cardigan Dodvvood
Lumber compnny In Snn Francisco.

"Concluded bis conversation nt 3:32
and proceeded to tho city hnll, enter-
ing the mayor's olllco at 3:4.1 and
emerging nt 4:10. Ho then returned
to tho Hotel Sequoln nnd sat In the
lobby until handed 11 telegram nt 4:10:
whereupon be entered the telephonu
booth and talked to someone, emerg-
ing nt 4:43 to go to his room. Ho
returned nt 4:40 and hurried to the
law oillce of Henry Pounilstone, Jr.,
In tho Cardigan block. He wns with
Pouiulxtono until 4:.10, when ho re-
turned leisurely to the Hotel Seauoln.
currying n smnll leather grip. He t
nlso hnd this grip when ho entered
Poundstono's ofllce.

"Arrived nt the hotel nt 5:03 nnd
went to his room. At 0:45 ho entered
n public niitomobllo In front of the
hotel nnd was driven to No, 810 I"lm
street, Tho brunctto young Indy who
works In the Cardlgnn Dedvvood Lum-
ber company's olllco emerged present-
ly and entered tho car, which then
proceeded to No. 38 Dedvvood boule-vnrt- l.

where the brunette vounc ladv
flighted nnd entered tho house. She
returned nt seven shnrp, nccompnnled
by n young Indy whom sho Introduced
to O. All threo were then driven to
the Canton restaurant nt 432 Third
street. At 7;15 Dryce Cardlgnn en-

tered the restaurant nnd wns escorted
by the waiter to tho table occupied
by O, nnd pnrty,

"At 0 :30 entire pnrty left restaurant
and entered n Kapler car driven by a
hnlf-bree- d Indlnn whom the second
young Indy lmlled ns George, O. and
the brunette younn Indy were dropped
at tilO Ulm street whllo Cardigan and

the other young Ufly proceeded di-

rectly to No. DS Dedwood boulevard.
After aiding the lady to alight, Cardi-
gan talked with her a few minutes at
the gute, then bade her good-nigh-

"Upon returning to Hotel Sequoia,
found O. In hotel bur. Saw him to
bed nt 10 sharp."

Needless to relnte, this report had
n most amazing effect upon Colonel
Pennington, nnd when nt length he
could recover bis mental equilibrium,
ho set nhout quite cnlmly to nnnlyze
the report, with the result thnt he
promptly arrived at the following con-
clusion :

(1) Ills niece Shirley Sumner wns
not to bo trusted In so fnr as young
Drjce Cardigan wns concerned. De-

spite her assumption of hostility
the fellow since Hint memorable

day In Pennlgton's woods, tho Colonel
wns now fully convinced thnt she hnd
made her pence with him nnd hnd
been the recipient of Ills secret atten-
tions right nlong.

(2) The N. C. O. wns still n mys-ter-

but n mystery In which Dryce
Cardigan wns Interested. Moreover,
he wns nnxlous to aid the N. C. O. In
every wny possible. However, the
Colonel could understand this. Cardi
gan- would nld nnythlng thnt might
possibly tend to lift the Cnrdlgnn
lumber Interests out from under the
Iron heel of Colonel Pennington.

(3) The N. C. O. wns going to make
n mighty bluff, even to the extent of
applying for n fmnchlso to run over
the city streets of Sequoln. Hence
Ogllvy's visit to Mayor Poundstone
doubtless on the ndvlce of Dryce Cnr
dlgnn.

(4) Ogllvy hnd carried n smnll
lentber ling to nnd from Henry Pound-stone- 's

ofllce. Thnt bng wns readily
explained. It had contnlned a bribe
In gold coin and young Henry hnd
been selected ns the Thnt
mennt Hint Mnyor Poundstone had
ngreed to deliver the franchise for
n consideration. Ogllvy bud cnlled
first on tho mayor to nrrnnge U10 de-
tails; then he hnd cnlled on tho
mnyor's son to complete Hie transac-
tion.

(fi) If a frnlichlso hnd been ar
ranged for nnd tho bribe nlrendy de
livered, Hint meant the prompt nnd
unndverf'sed commencement of oper-
ations. Yu, the N. O. O. wns going
to enrry Its monumental bluff to the
point of bnlldltuc a mllo of track
through town. . . . No no, they
wouldn't spend that much money on n
bluff; they wouldn't bribe Ponndstone
unless the road was meant. And wns
It n common cnrrler, nfter nil?

The trail wo growing hot; tho
Colonel mopped his brow nnd concen-
trated further. If the K. C. O. wns
renlly going to start operations, In or-

der to move Its innterlnl from the
Cnrdlgnn dock to tho scone of opera-
tions It would hnve to cut bis (the
Colonel's) tracks somen hero on Wnter
street. DnmnntlonI Thnt wns It.
They wero trying to slip one over on
him. They were plnnnlng to get n
Jump-crossin- g In beforo ho should
nwnke to the situation; they were
planning, too, to hnve tho city coun-
cil slip tlirough the franchise when
nobody wns looking, nnd once the
crossing should bo In, they could laugh
ut Colonel Pennington I

"The scoundrels!" he' murmured.
"I'm on to them 1 Cnrdlgnn Is piny-In- g

the gnme with them, flint's why
ho bought those rolls from the, old
Laurel Creek spur I Oh, what a
bllf .ring Idiot I hnvo been I How-ovo-

It's not too Into yet. Pound-
stone Is coming over to dinner Thurs-
day night, nnd I'll wring tho swine
dry beforo bo lenves tho house. And
ns for those rails Cardigan managed
to hornswoggle me out of "

He seized the telephone nnd fnlrly
shouted to his exchnngo operator to
get bis woods forcmnn, Jules Don-den- u,

on the line.
"Thnt you, Dondenu?" ho shouted

when tho big French Canadian re
sponded. "Pennington talking. Whnt
hns young Cnrdlgnn dono about tboeo
rails I sold him frorn tho abandoned
spur up Laurel creek?"

"Ho have two Mat-car- s upon zo spur
now. Dose woodsgang of hoes she
tear up dose rails from zo head of zo
spur and load In zo "

"See to It, Dondenu, thnt they do
not leave until I give the word. Un-

derstand? Tell 'them tho switch-engin- e

Is In the shop for repairs or It
busy nt other work nnythlng thnt
will stall him oft nnd delny delivery."

"Suppose Dryce Cnrdlgnn, ho comes
nround nnd sny, 'Why?'" Dondenu
queried cnutlously.

"Kill him," tho Colonel retorted
coolly. "It strikes mo you nnd tho
Dlnck Minorca nre rather slow play-
ing even with young Cnrdlgnn."

Dond-n- u grunted. "I theenk mebbe
so you kill hoem yourself, boss," ha
replied enigmatically, and hung up.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Tobacco Not Wasted Now.
In former times nil tobacco confis-

cated by tho English customs author-
ities was destroyed by burning In n
furnace called tho king's pipe. Now-
adays all Eiich tobacco, as well ns Hint
which Is returned ns unusable for
smoking, Is sold to mnnufncturlng
chemists, who turn It Into sheep dip,
Insecticides for tho use of gnrdencrs,
nnd the like.

Not Pure Reading Matter.
"How to lie when nsleep," runs a

newspaper hendllne. The spnee would
bo better filled persuading people to
tell the truth whllo awake. Doston
Transcript.

Dally Thought.
Kot what hns happened to myself

todny, but whnt Jias happened to othem
through me thnt should be mj
thought
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MR. AND MRS. RODIN.

"I told you," snld Dnddy, "of thft
pnrent robins who had their nest un

der the eaves by
n balcony wbero
a lady used to sit
most of the days
sewing and read-
ing.

"Well, nfter the
Utile ones grew
strong enough to-g-

out with their
family nnd by
themselves they
all did a greatfef deal of market-
ing.

"Doblns know
where the best
worms nre to bo
found In tho-Invv-

Just ns la-

dles
"Where We Can

know whereBathe."
tho best lettneo- -

Is to be found, nnd which grocers
have the best vegetables nnd which
fruit men hnvo the best fruit for sale.

"One day n mnn from the city enmo
with his wife to visit tho Indy of tho
bnlcony. He wns so glad to be where
there was a lawn and green grass that
ho whistled for very Joy.

"Mr. nnd Mrs. Dobln put their
bends on one side nnd listened nnd
then put their heads on tho other side
nnd listened.

" 'Isn't It nice,' snld Mr. Dobln, 'to
Uilnk lie Is enjoying It so?'

'"Ah, yes,' snld Mrs. Dobln. 'I fenr
sometimes we get n little selfish and
forgetful of nil the creatures who aro
not fortunnte enough to have greei
lawns; nnd cool bnths when It Is dry
wenther. In little pnns of wnter which
nre fixed hero for us.

"'We hnve so much Hint Is lovely.
And nbovc, we can'seo the clouds mov-
ing nlong, going so rapidly nlong I Af-t- er

the rain they dash ncross the sky,
clenrlng It nil up for the fine weather,
chnslng tho dnrk clouds uwny.

"'It makes us sing when the sun
shines and when the rnln conies nnd
cools off things. Dut I think, dear Mr.
Dobln, It would be nice If you snng;
one of your best songs for the city
people.

'"You could Just let the city mnn,
who Is so hnppy nf tho sight of tho
country Hint ho Is whistling for very
Joy, know Hint even the little robins
nre glnd to help mako tho bolldny n
plensnnt one. Why don't you sing him
a song?"

'"I will,' snld denr, obliging little
Mr. Dobln.

"So be snng n song, nnd tho mnn
stopped whistling and listened, and
then, when If was through, lie tried to
whistle notes ns tho robin had sung, '

nnd Mrs. Dobln chirped nnd snld:
'Thnt Is fine, fine. We lovo to henr '

you whistle nnd to henr the Joyful
sounds In your voice I

"'Do look nround nnd sec how tho
whole garden Is welcoming you. Tbero
are the hens nnd chickens not renl
bens nnd chickens, but the yellow
flowers which nre called hens nnd
chickens. Don't they mnko the garden
look lovely and nnd
denr?

"'And there nre tho single pink
roses nnd the white roses which were
set out here years nnd years ngo by
n denr little girl who Is now n grand-
mother with grownup grandchildren.
Aren't the denr rose
bushes she put out 11 very Joy? "

" 'And while this .month has been
colder than It usually Is nt this tlmo
of tho year, wo hnven'V had to suffer
with tho bent nnd tho (lowers have nil
como out, helped by good Mr. Sun.

" 'If you look down the gnrden pnth
you will find n grent big rose a benu.
tlful pink rose nnd nround It aro
ninny little roses coming out. Thnt Is
Mother Pink Doso nnd those nre her
llttlo bnby buds which nro coming our
soon, nnd there nro four pink roses,
grent big ones, on tho bush next to
It.

"'Tho gny yellow marigolds, so
bright nnd hnppy, nro coming out ench
nay, nnd so nre
tho nasturtiums
of nil colors,
which mnko such
1 o v o 1 y decora-
tions nnd which
look so gny,

" 'The popples
of many colors
tiro blooming
beautifully, If
only for a short
time, nnd the yel-

low popples nro
nodding their
heads nnd trying,
too, to greet you,'

" 'Soon,' snld
Mr. Dobln, 'the Nodding Theirtoll white lilies Heads.will bo coming
out nnd adding moro fragrance to tho
gnrden. They llko to come out' around
the Fourth of July, to aild to thatgreat day.

"The purple Monk's hood flowers,
which look like the Canterbury bells,
are soon coming out, too, nnd the llt-
tlo beetles along the ground nro say-
ing how much tliey like tho summer
time, even If they do run chances qt
being used for food by other crea-
tures.'

'"Ah, peoplo from tho city,' Mrs.
Dobln said, 'wo greet you nnd nre gld
that wo can all look our but for
you.' "


